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' : :• * I; 7 t '• ' Hls wife wan the daughter of the
::p-W¥0mt^ tt. BURLEY late Samuel Bait^ of Harold. The 

ir . . family who tnontti his loss are his
Barbara Elizabeth Barley, three son Willis, aow overseas, and form-

e ,- ;----- months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs erly a student at Albert Collège of
The leaves are falling fasff bow of the katydid and the fairy Bruce Bttrley, died this morning at Belleville at the time of answering

Earth's autumnal robe of cloth-of- sleighbell chorus of the snow-tree the family residence. Cannitton Rd., hls country’s call, and a daughter
gold grows thicker and thicker, ply crickets. Now they are dying-dead. Thur,ow Burial *111 be at Tren- who is a nurse and now at her home
upon ply. Here and there, to be sure, We read our own pensive thought ton‘ Both Parents are very 111. In Colborne.
a tree wears a livery of almost sum- into them, of course. In their end ——Dr. Sargent during his seventeen Bain’ BIckneU * Co., made an ap-
mer greenery still, in Colorado, we forecast our own. We may, CLARA MAY LINN years’ residence at Springbrbok be- pHcatton b6fore the official referee
Some are clothed thickly In all the changing our mood, regard them as riar« v • came' deservedly popular with the °a behalf of the liquidator, Q. R. C.
hectic colors of the dying year— sprites as they lie upon the ground ®y ***’, a weI1'blow" People of Rawdon. He was recoe- CIarkson- to Pi*®® a large number of
gold, purple, flaming scarlet and all Under a gale they scamper about In Tm ii ?» graduated from Belle- nlsed as one of those hi» gen-rous sharekoldera of the Dominion ' Per
th» shades of russet. But the great- a perfect frenzy of gleef they ra^e a?tb t nJT,’ ^ *"* °P-k®arted men, whom to know L°an being wound
er number shiver these frosty morn- from goal to goal; they join in elfin! shortly ls to admlre and to esteem. He was °a-Uto ll8t “ contributors forNU- ■
ings in the mere rags and tatters of dances about the trunks of trees- been midnight. She had true to hls friends and true to hls Jdends rece,ved by them amountlnW^
their former vestments, and many they play hide and seek in the shruté ' whn J?»», *“ th6„ city convictions, the -sdul of honor. Hls !? ?V®[ $4'000'000 the ground

■quite bare, holding their fret- bery. . .. .. h Influenza and con- passing at 4 comparatively early a» i lhat tbese dividends were paid out
work of twigs against the sky In a Yet, even so regarded, if you watch <sh ° 8eaf® a 8hort ttine ago-1 will be sincerely mourned by a hop* °* the eapitaI of the company anddumb, pathetic manner. ' you will notice tl^Zr ranks grow treatmen™^ T £ °f Var™ p—na, frlemL * ^ pot •« of earnings. W. C. Mlkel, K.

One by one the leaves release thinner. Pear has entered fhelr Z seemeÎ ve' “not ' ' —__________ — sh;,Ibo,/PPear?d * nUmber °f
their feeble grasp, which In summer hearts. As opportunity offers, thev ,, ery f® tone’ I areholders, took objection that
was so tenacious, and float to the snuggle into the pockets of the grass!having hJ^t**** °l agC’ RpV FfllllM* Hüllïrtin referee bad no jurisdiction toground-dust to dust, ashes to ash- wherever it growflong and tWck « 2X **■««» Tow*- 118111930 *ace the shareholders on the list
es. Or, under the pinch of frost or jin nature. Theredge tobetweent^ ^ ** * ---------- °f COBtrtbutor8

rude puff of wind, they make their 
last pilgrimage in great companies, 
like flocks of butterflies.

They were a merry, host but a few 
weeks since. In blodm time the bees 
hummed in their midst. Robin, Or
iole, grosbeak and thrush drenched 
them with brimming cups of song.
The sun kissed them; every wander
ing zephyr caressed them until they 
quivered with joy. At night they 
were soothed to sleep by the strident

he was well known and highly res-

Osgaadeflail 
legal Notes

SVtoAY schoolsThe Threnody of the Leaves
* OF CANADA

—-
Rev. H. Neal, who is with the C. 

Q.T.C.. Toronto, was* on last leave 
last week and spent a couple of days 
in town and vicinity.

Mr. James Hough, who has been 
teaching at New Liskeard, having 
the position of principal of the pub
lic school, is now at hls home here, 
the school having been closed for a 
time on account of the Influons.

Messrs. T. B. Yeats and R. A. El- 
liotr have gone deer hunting.—News 
Argus.

Miss Hazel Elliott, of Toronto, is 
home for a week’s holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cook are 
home from Kingston on a few days’ 
leave. • ,

Mrs. C. Brink, of London Canada, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Byers. . J

Miss Maud Lumtute spent Monday 
at her home in MUlbridge.

Mr. Murray Fraser, of Toronto 
position with the T. Eaton Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nayler and 
baby> of Campbellford, are visiting 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Nayler.

MV, Chas. Fronts and son, George, 
were called home from Niagara Falls 
this week owing to the Illness of Mrs 
University, Is 
Zwick. ‘ " '. |

Mrs. J. T. Cook returned home 
front Kingston on Saturday,

Miss Gravely, of Montreal, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. H. H, Al- 
ffer, returned home on Saturday B

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright, 
Misses Margaret Bateman and Ger
aldine Conlèy, motored down 
Deloro on Sunday.

Mr. Jas. Spry, who has been in the 
West all 
last week.

Written for The Ontario by Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Bearer, Colorado.

< . UNITE TO HELP

VICTORY LOANBefore J. A. C, Cameron, Official 
Referee, Nov. 1st re Dominion Per
manent Loan Company re Winding- 
up Act. 8Y

WAR MEMORIAl

are

B. F.
;

asft

liin un
Stances as these shareholders, if

_____„„ yesterday «mid
evenly shortly before 6 o’clock of ^ reached by an ordinary action. 
Rev. *tber R. S. Halllgan. Some He also to°k the objection that only] 

The remains were prepared for da7S ago he contracted Spanish in- d,r6ctors could be made liable for!
burial by Messrs Tickell jind Sons fluenzp. Later pneumonia develop- lmPr<>perly paid dividends but not!
Company and shipped this afternoon,ed and although his fine constitution the shareholders unless the share-' 
tp Springbrook to her former home, pnade a heroic struggle against the holders had actual notice that 
Burial wlH take place at Spring- wages of the malady, in the end d,v,dends were unlawfuUy paid. 
brook death triumphed. Rev. Father Hal- nnmber of other counsel represent-

The staff of the Belleville Hos- Ugan was a native of Kingston. Hls ,ng shareholders from various parts 
pital are deeply grieved at the loss father was Mr. Richard Halllgan of th« province were present and 
the nursing profession has sustained for a number of years a leading gro- ra,8ed other objections.
In the death of Miss Linn. cer of Kingston. The subject of this The referee directed that test ac-

It ft a sod! fact that the iate Miss sketch was Î7,years of age. He was tlons be brought to dispose of all the 
Unn’s younger sister idled at Spring- educated at the Catholic schools in objections raised, the costa of all 
btook on Wednesday and was buried Kingston, Ottawa Unlvereity and partie8 to be paid out of the assets 
there yesterday. the Grand Seminary, Montreal. He ln -the liquidator’s hands, in the

____  was ordained 10 years ago by His meantime all further proceedings to
MICHAEL JOSEPH HART Grace, Archbishop Gauthier, when be stayed in other claims and all 

After only four months illness of ^ pVelate was Archbishop of King- p*r“es wbo bave net put ln a de- 
influenza which was «omnifontad k* St°n* Since ordination he was at- fenCe be given 10 da7a to put in their

£22; He “ ”"”ct,re aMS*“'Hart passed away in the Belleville Archbishon appolnted -
General Hospital on Friday' after- Ü of K.nÏn °f
noon, November let. Only on Mon- own Kingston
day last was he stricken with the w^ OneT, ^' ^ HalU' 
fatal disease - gan was 0ne the most popularia.mi <ns«ise priests in tlie archdiocese of

The late M, J. Haft was born in ston h« , , . or
Tyendinaga and was a son of the gave promise ^f6!0^ J°rker and 
late Michael Hart. He was 34 yean, career to th! ? , most successful

- ’ —■ - « «3 «• - SVJS& TSTLaa
ability and had been for some time 
director of tl|e choir of St. Mary’s 
Cathedral, Kingston. — Brockvltie 
Recorder and Times.

i/canes of brambles - They pack them ^a’fbt.er °? WUIiam Llnn’ of ,Tbe desth took place *t the House

isrgsrsi *“■ ”* ir ,4”“' K,*sro°-
Wve, under the hedges. They seek and one brother 
out every available nook, as if ani
mate and Intelligent.

And. finally, when they become 
sodden from rain; broken, ragged 
and skeletonized, they 
more. Even November’s boisterous 
Masts elicit but a shiver from them.
Their play days tee over. They turn 
to dust'and are no more.

bj,

the ONÉ MILLION SCHOLARS! 

A ONE MILLION DOLLAR SI
a guest of Frankmove no

,A million Sunday School scholars 
and members of Young People's As
sociations of the Anglican, Presby
terian, Baptist, Methodist and 
gregational Churches are

= Coh-Viclory Loan Parade 
A Huge Success

town over the week-end to attend 
the federal of his mother, Mrs. C.
Lyons. _ v. V. K •• < ■ <

Mrs. Rae Cnelgrove and daughter,
Vera, have returned to their home in 
Regina after staying under the 
entai roof for some tinte.

Mrs. Minnie McGillfvray has re
turned from Toronto Where sing Was 

The Victory Loan parade held called on a case of nursing, 
this morning was one of the most Dr. A. W. Heaslip has recovered 
successful demonstrations yet held from an attack of influenza and has 
in connection with either one of the resumed practice, 
campaigns for Victory Bonds. The Mr. and Mrs. N. Allison -motored 
streets were gayly decorated with to. Belleville en route to Fort Wll- 
the flags of the Allies, and the liam to spend several weeks with Mr 
crowds along the way were entbus- and Mrs. Elmer thelr
îastic and large. The parade was In-law and daughter. - ’ '
headed by decorated autos following Mr. and Mrs R Keiiv „„

TWs was the first opportunity the Winnipeg. ^ farm and "**** in Belt^

they were greatly impressed by the Adams, stating that he has ««to n ‘y ? f1. Mi<*ael s- Belleville, 
excellent appearance of the men 7. atbe haa agaln He was well known and was held in
The playing of top *agle band was after sever» S6rTlc® ik FraMe high esteem throughout the /district
nlaftU muehwwppmeiàte». WoMowtog^-Hl in Wnglans ,iÿ‘ ^ P* the pity »nd .Itfp
thp battalion were the veterans in Mr EdwardTOoriand left # m deeply regretted. Deceased 
autos, then a flot with the KalsJ? onto on>rid«î S Z \ T **■
hanging In effigy. Boy scdutSwere winter SPe,|d: th® his loss are three
next carrying bdarfis with appro- Phillips. Mr iriand ”es2°to °f BeI1«vl»®-|Uh»rch«. Win Reo^ Next Sunday
prtotp legends urging the buying of Winnipeg for several year* hnf ^ ,°f 8toCO and TbeBWS and Public Schools and CoUegtate

S2LB<'2..T1:;2Lsr.22 r: »r “ra *'“n t ^ t^-
g- The remains are being taken to

■■ -co-opera
ting on a plan which has the three
fold purpose of helping to boo'st the 
Victory Loan Over the Top; assist
ing the Churches to extend their 
mission work, and commemorating 
the heroism of church members who 
have fallen at the Front.

Every School at least one bond” 
is the cry that wti help to 
1918 Vlcory Loan to 
Schools’ million

ifrom

The Kaiser Takes a
Splendid Speeches on the Market 
Square.

Tumble par- summer, returned home
■Aif

Mrs. Dunber, of r 
visltipg her father, 
Moore and Mrs. Moore. 

Mr. and

Toronto, is here 
Mr. Jas. G.

-T. Macauley and 
children, of Trenton, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Fitzpatrick 
—Leader.

carry the 
the Sunday 

dollar objective. 
Above is a reproduction of the Shield 
to be presented to each 
School subscribing/a bond.

and his

Ollitiai Canvassers 
For Victory Bonds

Sunday
King-

Dr. Belaud to 
■ Jote Canadian I 

Army Overseas

json- napanee
VSTY OF BCIWILLE

Ketcheson Ward—H. F. KetChe-^ 

son, S. Burrows.
Baldwin and Bleecker—Robt. W 

Adams, Chas. Whelan.
• Sampeon »»d Foster — Mark

ass1 s- wu“- t.i

^'»^w " ■"’T’-.S*
A'o«. a:

Also subscriptions rectived at Vic-
«

Sidney—Thomas Blanchard f a 
Blakley, Albert Ketcheson, 
Ketcheson. ^ / r.-w

Thurlow—Henry Denyes.

He
Miss Bessie Sherwood 

from Whitby looking after 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
who have bbth been ill.

Mr. H. E Çollins^JHamllton,
WGDg acquaintanees in Na*nfiiP

Quebec,"Nov. 1.—Dr. Henri Be-lfbr New^t f°X lett on &ÊÈk 

. who wea fpr ovey three .years a prls- . Gprp. r, Pnn<W w vn* - ^ ; -- -

MLZ ‘ w

aparwaaMs -
TJIX “r' “a M" SR

hood-, to the large French-Canadian
hospital established by Laval Uni-1 Lient. H. Stan, Holcombe
verslty at Sfc Cloud. Dr. Belaud was Tt>ronto- spent the week-end thé 
to have toured the palled states on gue8t of Mr. and Mrs. C W 
ft lecture Your, but the plan had to an? fa®«y> Dundas Street, 
b® bandoaed on accent, of the epi- Mr- D. B. Wilson 
demie conditions' prevailing.

Is home . 
her par^

B. Sherwood,
member of St,

IIs-re-
=?

1Iniluenz» 
Epidemic Abating

!traln-

wee.en-

ustown.B. B.
Picton, Nov. 2.-—The situation in

the home of hls brother, MT. John] witorümrf
ti„-> me T.K_ q- _ *aBl ween with regard to the influ-

Geo. A.Meeting on the Market Square Miss Isabel Welsh, New York, is 
After the parade an open air now attached to the Army Nurses’ 

meeting was held on the market Corpe- Ratiton Arsenal, Metercben. 
square where a large number, of ei- N J- undergoing a short training be- 
tizen» listened to excellent speechestore goinK overseas, 
by BeHeville’s leading orators, 
w. b.

Held.
Bowen

Imany new cases 
have developed recently and the lo- 
cal Board of Health and municipali
ties have decided to withdraw the 
proclamation closing churches, ! 
schools, theaters, etc. This becomes 
effective this morning. Notices are 
posted cancelling the closing 
clamations.

The doctors of the town are all With the American Army North-
able again to attend to their prac- west of Verdun, Nov 1 —The 
tice. Dr. Heaslip, who had quite a mans have created a great rese^re 
serious attack of pneumonia, was zone in Lorraine, through which rf 
week*0 1)6 °Ut °n Wednesday-°l‘bis vilians, unless they have authoriza-

Whlle there have been a number tralsTrZmeTl pTri ^Als^imH 

of cases in Picton, the epidemic has great entrenched camp to 
not been attended with great loss of carefully prepared defénslve 
life and there is every reason to tlons wlH make up for their 
think that conditions will rapidly human material 
improve. Gazette.- * It if known ' that

expected an. attack by Ameri- 
Vmon Dava« "" S? French troops against the
Amas Boxes ? T? eft WlDg and bave bee

earful that the allied troops would
CA„ f?ak through’ M they have done tor of uverseas ° r attacks dur,®g past fewmonths.

Sanctioned by Kaiser

returned thisAlsace Becomes 
Entrenched Camp

week from t£e West. 
M¥- F- H. CaisonTHOMAS PJGDEN. m ,«,2,aa” "a“ 

Mrs. C. H. Wartman 
Peterboro this week 
winter with her 
Wartman.

Mrs. G. A. Wallace returned 
Toronto on Saturday last.
JMr- and Mrs- N. B Calhoun 

en to- Kingston this

IMr. I • While to Picton attending the bp- ...
Deacon, county chairman to- ening Victory Loan meeting on Mon- Thomas Pigden, whose death 

troduced the speakers: Mr. W. C. day ,ast» Judge Huycker of Peter- recorded yesterday,
Mikel, K.C., Lieut.-Col. W. N. Pon- boro, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs England’ 86 years ago. He name to
ton, K.C., Rev. Canon Beamish, Lt- B- M- Young. * Canada as a young man. He was for
Col. E. D. O’Flynn, Sergt.-Major J- ^ Lyons, of Fort Covington, forty"five years a faithful employee 
Gerald Spafford and Rural Dean N-Y.,„was to attendance at the fun- 01 bbe Bathhun Lumber Company
Swayne made forceful addresses, af- eral -°t hls mother, the late Mrs. 36 head! ^iPPer at BeUevllfi and
ter which Mr. Deacon requested any Jolm Lyons, at the home of hls sis- later at Deeeronto. For the p’ast
wishing to buy bonds to step for- ter- Mrs. S. W. PettinglU, returning elgbt yeara he bad made hls home
ward. The response was immediate °° Tuesday. with Mr. Harry Smith, 66 South
and good. The meeting was excel- Mj£s Laura E. Davis came down Churcb 8t; He was a member of St.
lent and will be productive of good from London, Ont., last week, where Tbomas Church and a Conservative

she has been nursing for several ,B pollUcs- He leaves one daughter, 
months with the Victorian Order of Mlee Btta Plgden and two 
Nurses, and spent several days with A,ex and Thoinas- H16 remains are 
her sister, Mrs. 'Lee R. Scott, béfore being taken t0 016 borne of Mr. 
going on to her home near Ottawa Harry Plgden- bis nephew, who re

sides on Ann street- '

Trainmen Held 
For Homicide

was returned to 
to spend the

sou, Mr. Leonard

was born to
A Great Reserve Zone fa Also Cre

ated by Germans In Lorrainepro-
./New York, Nov. 5.—In connection 

with the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
wreck, when one hundred people 
were killed, William Lewis, train 
despatches pressed into service as a 
motorman, and Samuel Russeoff, 
guard on thé train, were arraigned 
In the police court today on a charge 

which of homicide, and were held for ex- 
posl- i amlaation on Thursday, 

lack to Th© magistrate refused 
the request made

from

remov-
Mrs. John McConkey,* 

1" visiting her 
Walter Thompson.

Mr. Cliude Sproul- 
visiting hls 
Sproule.

Deeeronto, 
siater-in-law, Mrs.

Toronto, is ' 
Misses

Bi “rf,J3ck Wil80n is here from Lea- 
side Camp for a few days.

Mr. Garret Neely,
Is visiting friends 
press. .7

Mr. Murray Darlington,
^”e,J8 *be guest of hls grandfa-
Inee. ** Sedore’ s°««h Nap- -.

sisters, the
Aorojplanes Help 

During the parade and throughout 
tile meeting two aeroplanes 
Camp Mohawk circled over the 
street performing hair-raising stunts 
and dropping Victory Loan litera
ture which was eagerly picked up by 
the people on the street.

The Kaiser was Dropped 
At 12 o’clock sharp after the test 

Post was sounded by the buglers, 
Kaiser Wilhelm was gently dropped 
from off the city hall

sons,

to grant 
hy ithe attorney 

for the Boston, Rapid Transit 
the defendants be admitted 
Lewis told Mayor 
district attorney that he 
work 5 o’clock

;

!from
the Germans Govan, Sask.. 

in Camden.—Ex-
that \At the time of going to have !

news has yet been received as to any 
arrangements towards bringing 
home the remains of the- late Cadet 
WiUet Bedel), who died on the
steamer Northland on Oct. 17th October 31st at Winnipeg of 
while going overseas. Permission 'Jeanle Coalson, wife of Robert Coul- 
to, bring the remains «home was given B0B- The remains will arrive here by 
by the Canadian authorities, but the c-N-O R- on Tuesday morning at an 

crashed ♦>. - tower and consent of the Admiralty has not early bour and be taken to Foxboro
from th , grtwnd wlth cheers yet been secured. His parents are to th® borne .of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pouncede„°n,00thrS and Wae qulckly eiPe=tlng to hear definitely in the Gowae11- Jr- Mrs. Coulson was a 
and t„™ »P , by th® sma11 boys matter at any time—Times and Ga- daughter oï the late David 
Perfomante end ot the zette. - shew. She was a resident of

to ball. 
Hylan and the

MRS. ROBERT COULSON of Pointwent to 
yesterday morning 

as-a train despatches and that at 
4.30 in the afternoon he was assign
ed as a motorman on the Brighton 
Beach line, - .« ,

The death occurred on Thursday,
Mrs.

■
j

dr^ h 1U> 8a,Ul 8Bd two Chll-
the^'M^ ***** siting her mo
ther,'Mrs. F. S. Wartman,
last week to Saskatoon,
FaïsSNVLela»hWmiama' of Lyons 
Mrs s "<= ’J® gUest of ber aunt.

Y ' 8°Ufch bfapanee. 
vilto W' S' Whittlngton, of Marys- 
ville, spent Thursday to Napanee 

completion Messrs a D - i,aPaneeof the Quebec Bridge attracted the I Conley cf Torontf0”^ “d PM,p 
attention of North America. Another week to atteflTthe d0Wn Ust
great work has been under way, and late George s >h^h 81 °f the
is now completed. Mount Royal Tun- remaining for aS'”’ Mr" ConIey 
nel. Montreal (3.36 miles in length) Mrs. j a L! 
was opened on October 2.1st, on to spend the nrZt eaves this week 
which date the Canadian Northern with her daughter^M Z ™ Y°rk 
Railway established through train Mrs. Pen? Dmior 
service between Toronto Union Sta- spent a feu»1 A ’ of Napanee,«0,. o,«„. c„,^ s„‘„* ,S;a2T 'J'1
Montreal Tunnel Terminal, 416 Mrs w J MUler’ Morven-
?nmaU,tetir *' W ’ two blocks Mrs. Robinson ^f Tor“d daUghter’ 
from the Windsor Hotel, Windsor ! Ring her patenté ’ &re vls'

stati°as' Be;LSe zd 060 r-Pall, sideping and parlor car tic- Mr. and Mrs Henrv îèi. 
kets are obtainable at all Canadian sons, Kenheth and?? G ttotte and 
Northern Railway ticket offleds. town, have return^ h Water'

spenaeng eevertiZ?? «rf»?*!!? atter

visit!nç in Toronto —Beaver

Names and Addresses of Soldier 
Boys Requested by" Quinte 

Chapter I.O.D.E.
returned r -iSask.

Greek Protest Against Turkish Atro
cities Was Ignored

New York, Nov. 1—The atroci
ties trifiicted by the Turks upon 
Greeks living" to Asia Minor were 
directly sanctioned by the German 
Emperor, Rev. Alexander Papado- 
poulus, secretary to the Metropoli
tan of Athens, declared here in an 
address at, à mass meeting id- Carne
gie Hall,

Rev. Papadopoulos asserted that 
in 1914 a Greek commissioner took 
a protest against the Turkish atroci
ties to Gottlieb von Jagow,
Foreign Minister to Germany, wfio 
declared the atrocities were justified 
because the Kaiser had to resort to 
such measures to ordèr to ensure 
success. The commissioner then ap
pealed to Emperor ^Wlplam, ^ Rev. ■
sIXd,6Sfite8aM’ aDd reC<!,Ved Mra' Wh,t6’ 78 Gordon street, is

I improving after a severe illness

Editor Ontario:-—
The Quinte Chapter i.<kD.E. has 

sent Christmas boxes to boys over
seas each year since the war started 
and this year is no exception to the 
rule.

Devetopmeniin QuebecBrad- 
Fox-

boro for many years. Mrs. Coulsdn 
was a Methodist in religion. Besides 
her husband, one son survives —, 
Mr. William Emerson of Winnipeg

created no qnd of 
amusement, and was a fitting climax 
t0 a m°rnlug of excitement and en
tertainment which it is hoped will 
act be to vain. The good people of 
”e;leville should keep the excite
ment up until the last day of 
campaign and make a record of 
Hrhleh Belleville should be proud.

The construction andfigures must BE spread on
THE TABLE

, The Canadian people are entitled 
to information about the operation 
of the Military Service Act—rdqtail- 

the ed information. Including jthe num- 
hçr of men who have been drafted 
under it, the number of men who 
have been drafted under It, the num
ber of men who have not answered

enue to Mr8Htoam^cQualdth® flgUree toT tb® di«erent mti- 
H‘ram MçQualâ. itary districts and provinces should

-ed his s?sytere,M°rs Wm°rM ^ ^ Before there 18 another
■'herry Valiev' whli Moore’ cal1 £or me“ this lnfonaation should

ya»ey, while m town this be forthcoming, else there win be

•» JT H^“a

On account of the epidemic, 
which has prevailed in the city the 
past few weeks, it had been more dif
ficult than usual to get names and 
proper addresses.

DR. SARGENT

Word has been received of the 
death in Colborne of a prominent 
Physician of Springbrook to the 
person of Dr. Willis A. Sargent, on 
Nov. 1st. He had been ill for
months. ->...-

Dr. Sargent was born in 1865, 
graduated from old' Trinity Univer- 
aity, Toronto to the year ’91, and 
started hls practice to Springbrook, 
which he successfully continued for 
seventeen year*, after which he re
moved to Colborne to spend 
the latter portion of hit life, where

HHHHBpp So we are appeal 
ing to the friends of our Belleville 
boys to hand, them in to Mrs. (Dr.) 
Dolan, 17 Victoria Ave., office of the 
Y.M.C.A.

11
PICTON

many or to officers of the Chap- 
ter. 7 A, large .number have beem^e- 
celved but the Chapter ls able to pro
vide about ninety more boxes. Names 
and addresses of boys from Belle
ville or vicinity, who are friendless 
or not likely to receive many remem
brances from those at home, are par
ticularly requested. ,
;_;v Stella M. Waters. Regent.

then
5

Mr resent:

X

a

I

-itj

i

Mr. Lloyd: 
Be up life motor car- 
«n impromptu meet- 
>” jumped down—'
me back.
he premier issued *’ 
» missing terrier teKj 
k. of 825 for his re-

f, the 31st, a letter 
in a resident of Red- 
o had found ‘‘Cym- 
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